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in rice millm.. 'nle MW tn 
Pumea also will have the 
same capacity and is based 
on modern technology in rice 
lnillinr. 

13.36 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. DECISION OF 
GOVERXME~T ON THE RECOM-
MENDATIONS OF THE TARIFF 
COMMISSION O~ THE CEMENT 

INDUSTRY 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY AND AGRICUL-
TURE (SHRI C. SUBRAMANIAM) 
Su, I lay on the Table a Statement 
re1ardinc decision of the Government 
on recommendations of the Taritr 
Commission on the Cement Industry. 

STATEMENT 

The Jut enquiry by .the Tari« Com-
miuion into the prU:e structure ot 
the cement industry was in 11161, since 
the Jut enquiry, there have been sta-
IUftcant chancft in the circ:umrtances 
of the industry, In April 1972. the 
TarHr Commiaalon wu requested to 
undmake a comprehensive review of 
the industry with a view to ensure 
the development of the cement indus-
try in a measure and in a manner that 
would enable the requirement,, (ln. 
cludin1 exports) to be met adequately 
at a minimum coat to the economy. 
The Commlsslon had also been re-
quested to make ~endations of 
an interim nature pend~ the sub-
mission of their ftnaJ report. 

In March 1973. tbe Commluion 
made an interim report which was 
li.mited to an aaaeument of the incre-
ase in costa to be provided for as im-
mediate relief to the industry, The 
Commission recommended a uniform 
inn-ease of R~ 10 per tonne for all 
the units in production. These re-
commendations were aC'ceptfd by lhf' 
Go\·ernment with effect from the 15th 
SPpti-mher. 1971. 

In April 1974, the CommlWJion sub. 
mitted their ftM1 report, The ~ort 
has ain('e been examined by the Gov-
ernment. A C'OPv each of the Taritr 
Commission's Report 1974 to~ther 
with a COJ7V of the Government 's Re-
solution containln1 the decision o1 the 
Government on the recommendatJona 
of the Commis•lon, are placed on the 
Table of the Hou~e as rcau1red under 
Section 16(2) of thl' Tariff Commi11-
11lon Act 1951. c Placed in Libra,.,, 
See No. LT--a<l97/74). 

Under the pro,•io;iom ,.., th,. Ta"llf 
Commission Act , the rf'p<>rt of the 
Tariff Commi"Jaion. 11long with the 
decisions of Government thereon. la 
required to ht> placed nn the Table ot 
the House within a period of three 
months from the date of receipt of 
the report or wlthln seven days from 
the commencement of the Sellsion, 
which in this case means before 21th 
July 1974. The delay of a few da71 
has been due to the time taken fOf' 
the necessarv detailed examination 
and consultations on some of the m11~or 
lr.ue underl)•lng the reC'"mmendations 
of the Tarift Commission. 

The Hindi version of the Rf.port ia 
not yet ready It will be laid on the 
Table of the House 11 soon as Possible· 

SHRY S. M. BANERJEE <Kanpur) : 
My objt!(tlon 11 this. I do not know 
what explanation Shri C. Subramani-
am has Jiven. But it is surprialn« 
that the Minilter makes a s1atftPt'Dt 
rorrectin~ the an'?Wer .rven on 14th 
March, 19?3 after about one year and 
ftve months, in the month of Aupt. 
1974. By nOY.-, copies of the p!'OCeCd-
lntt would have ~n printed and aotd 
awav. I do not know who was the 
Minister at that time. But I would 
like to submit that some precaution 
should be taken to issue the ct"IM'edion 
f'arly: when aomf'thlnp: is Pointed out 
to thf' Minister. he should comt' out 
with tht' rorrectlon within one moeth 
or two months or at least •ix .months 
and not art.er one year an4 m 


